Hunter & Jumper Horse Show Schedule
August 19 - August 21, 2022

Tentative Schedule

Friday, Aug. 19, 8 a.m.  Warner Coliseum
3016 Restricted Warm-Up Hunter, Fences 2' 6"
3010 Low Children's Hunter Horse 2' 6", 17 & under, Over Fences
3011 Low Children's Hunter Horse 2' 6", 17 & under, Over Fences
3013 Low Adult Amateur Hunter 2' 6", 18 & over, Over Fences
3014 Low Adult Amateur Hunter 2' 6", 18 & over, Over Fences
3012 Low Children's Hunter Horse, 17 & under, Under Saddle
3015 Low Adult Amateur Hunter, 18 & over, Under Saddle
CH10 Low Children's Hunter Horse, Championship, 17 & under
CH11 Low Adult Amateur Hunter, Championship, 18 & over
3017 Restricted Warm-Up Hunter, Fences 2' 9"
3025 Low Junior/Amateur Hunter, 3', Over Fences
3026 Low Junior/Amateur Hunter, 3', Over Fences
3027 Low Junior/Amateur Hunter, Under Saddle
CH05 Low Junior/Amateur Hunter, Championship
3140 .85m, 2' 9" Jumper, Table II
3145 .85m, 2' 9" Modified Child Jumper, 2.2b
3148 .85m, 2' 9" Modified Adult Amateur Jumper, 2.2b
3151 1.0/1.05m, 3' 3" or 3' 5", Low Child/Adult Amateur Jumper, 2.2b
3154 1.10m, 3' 7" High Child/Adult Amateur Jumper, 2.2b
3157 1.20m, 3' 11" Jumper, 2.2b

Friday, Aug. 19, 8 a.m.  Compeer Arena
3121 Opportunity Shortest Stirrup Ground Pole Hunter
3122 Opportunity Shortest Stirrup Ground Pole Equitation
3120 Walk Trot Equitation, Flat
CH41 Opportunity Shortest Stirrup, Championship
3123 Opportunity Walk/ Trot/Canter Equitation
3124 Opportunity Cross Rails Hunter, Over Fences
3125 Opportunity Cross Rails Equitation, Over Fences
Schooling Break
CH42 Opportunity Cross Rails, Championship
3126 Opportunity 1' 6" Hunter, Over Fences
3127 Opportunity 1' 6" Equitation, Over Fences

Saturday, Aug. 20, 8 a.m.  Warner Coliseum
3146 .85m, 2' 9" Modified Child Jumper, 2.2c
3149 .85m, 2' 9" Modified Adult Amateur Jumper, 2.2c
3152 1.0/1.05m, 3' 3" or 3' 5", Low Child/Adult Amateur Jumper, 2.2c
3155 1.10m, 3' 7" High Child/Adult Amateur Jumper, 2.2c
3158 1.20m, 3' 11" Jumper, 2.2c
3018 Restricted Warm-Up Hunter, Fences 2' 6"
3022 Modified Adult Amateur Hunter, Under Saddle
3162 Modified Child Hunter, Under Saddle
3113 Hunter Seat Equitation, 12-14, Flat
3020 Modified Adult Amateur Hunter 2' 9", Over Fences
3021 Modified Adult Amateur Hunter 2' 9", Over Fences
CH27 Modified Adult Amateur Hunter, Championship
3160 Modified Child Hunter 2' 9", Over Fences
3161 Modified Child Hunter 2' 9", Over Fences
CH36 Modified Child Hunter, Championship
3112 Hunter Seat Equitation 2' 9", 12-14, Over Fences
3019 Restricted Warm-Up Hunter, Fences 3'
3105 $1,000 MN Hunter Jumper Association & MN State Fair Hunter Classic
Saturday, Aug. 20, 8 a.m.

Compeer Arena

3128  Opportunity 1' 6" Hunter, Over Fences

CH43  Opportunity 1' 6", Championship

3003  Warm-up, Short Stirrup Hunter, Fences 1' 9"

3030  Short Stirrup Hunter, Over Fences

3031  Short Stirrup Hunter, Over Fences

3032  Short Stirrup Hunter, Flat

CH29  Short Stirrup Hunter, Championship

3133  Opportunity 2' Equitation, Flat

Schooling Break

3131  Opportunity 2' Equitation, Over Fences

3132  Opportunity 2' Hunter, Over Fences

CH44  Opportunity 2', Championship

Schooling Break

3134  Opportunity 2' 3" Hunter, Over Fences

3135  Opportunity 2' 3" Hunter, Over Fences

3136  Opportunity 2' 3" Hunter, Under Saddle

3111  Hunter Seat Equitation, 11 & Under, Flat

3208  Starter Hunter, Under Saddle

3203  Master Hunter, Under Saddle

3110  Hunter Seat Equitation 2' 3", 11 & Under, Over Fences

3205  Starter Hunter 2' 3", Over Fences

3200  Master Hunter 2' 3", Over Fences

Sunday, Aug. 21, 8 a.m.

Warner Coliseum

3053  Adult Amateur Hunter, 35 & under, Over Fences

3054  Adult Amateur Hunter, 35 & under, Over Fences

3055  Adult Amateur Hunter, 35 & under, Over Fences

3056  Adult Amateur Hunter, 35 & under, Under Saddle

CH12  Adult Amateur Hunter, Championship, 35 & under

3057  Adult Amateur Hunter, 36 to 49, Over Fences

3058  Adult Amateur Hunter, 36 to 49, Over Fences

3059  Adult Amateur Hunter, 36 to 49, Over Fences

3060  Adult Amateur Hunter, 36 to 49, Under Saddle

CH13  Adult Amateur Hunter, Championship, 36 to 49

3061  Adult Amateur Hunter, 50 & over, Over Fences

3062  Adult Amateur Hunter, 50 & over, Over Fences

3063  Adult Amateur Hunter, 50 & over, Over Fences

3064  Adult Amateur Hunter, 50 & over, Under Saddle

CH14  Adult Amateur Hunter, Championship, 50 & over

3045  Children's Hunter, 14 & under, Over Fences

3046  Children's Hunter, 14 & under, Over Fences

3047  Children's Hunter, 14 & under, Over Fences

3049  Children's Hunter, 15 to 17, Over Fences

3050  Children's Hunter, 15 to 17, Over Fences

3051  Children's Hunter, 15 to 17, Over Fences

3048  Children's Hunter, 14 & under, Under Saddle

CH15  Children's Hunter, Championship, 14 & under

3052  Children's Hunter, 15 to 17, Under Saddle

CH16  Children's Hunter, Championship, 15 to 17

3113  Hunter Seat Equitation, 16 & Under, Flat

3080  Hunter, 3' 3", Under Saddle

3067  Hunter Pony, Small, Over Fences

3068  Hunter Pony, Small, Under Saddle

CH01  Hunter Pony, Small, Championship

3069  Hunter Pony, Medium, Over Fences

3070  Handy Hunter Pony, Medium, Over Fences

3071  Hunter Pony, Medium, Over Fences

3072  Hunter Pony, Medium, Under Saddle

CH02  Hunter Pony, Medium, Championship

3073  Hunter Pony, Large, Over Fences

3074  Handy Hunter Pony, Large, Over Fences

3075  Hunter Pony, Large, Over Fences

3076  Hunter Pony, Large, Under Saddle

CH03  Hunter Pony, Large, Championship

3001  Warm-up, Height of fences 3' 3"/3' 6"

3077  Junior Hunter, 3' 3", Over Fences

3078  Junior Hunter, 3' 3", Over Fences

3079  Junior Handy Hunter, 3' 3", Over Fences

3114  Hunter Seat Equitation, 15-17 3' 3", Over Fences

3115  Hunter Seat Equitation, 15-17, Flat

3080  Junior Hunter, 3' 3", Under Saddle

CH23  Junior Hunter, Championship

3081  3' 3" Amateur-Owner Hunter, 35 & under, Over Fences

3082  3' 3" Amateur-Owner Hunter, 35 & under, Over Fences

3083  3' 3" Amateur-Owner Handy Hunter, 35 & under, Over Fences

3084  3' 3" Amateur-Owner Hunter, 35 & under, Under Saddle
### Hunter & Jumper Horse Show Schedule

**2022 Minnesota State Fair - August 19 - August 21, 2022**

#### Hunter Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH20</td>
<td>Low Amateur-Owner Hunter Championship, 35 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3085</td>
<td>3' 3&quot; Amateur-Owner Hunter, 36 &amp; over, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3086</td>
<td>3' 3&quot; Amateur-Owner Hunter, 36 &amp; over, Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3087</td>
<td>3' 3&quot; Amateur-Owner Handy Hunter, 36 &amp; over, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3088</td>
<td>3' 3&quot; Amateur-Owner Hunter, 36 &amp; over, Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH25</td>
<td>Low Amateur-Owner Hunter, Championship, 36 &amp; over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3089</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3090</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3091</td>
<td>Small Junior Handy Hunter, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3092</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter, Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH08</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter, Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3093</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3094</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3095</td>
<td>Large Junior Handy Hunter, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3096</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter, Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH09</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter, Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3097</td>
<td>3' 6&quot; Amateur-Owner Hunter, 35 &amp; under, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3098</td>
<td>3' 6&quot; Amateur-Owner Hunter, 35 &amp; under, Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3099</td>
<td>3' 6&quot; Amateur-Owner Handy Hunter, 35 &amp; under, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100</td>
<td>3' 6&quot; Amateur-Owner Hunter, 35 &amp; under, Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH06</td>
<td>High Amateur-Owner Hunter, Championship, 35 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101</td>
<td>3' 6&quot; Amateur-Owner Hunter, 36 &amp; over, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3102</td>
<td>3' 6&quot; Amateur-Owner Hunter, 36 &amp; over, Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3103</td>
<td>3' 6&quot; Amateur-Owner Handy Hunter, 36 &amp; over, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3104</td>
<td>3' 6&quot; Amateur-Owner Hunter, 36 &amp; over, Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH07</td>
<td>High Amateur-Owner Hunter, Championship, 36 &amp; over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3156</td>
<td>1.10m, 3' 7&quot; High Child/Adult Amateur Jumper, 2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH19</td>
<td>1.10m, 3' 7&quot; High Child/Adult Amateur Jumper, Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3159</td>
<td>$5000 1.20m, 3' 11&quot; Jumper, 2.2a/b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH22</td>
<td>1.20m, 3'11&quot; Jumper, Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3147</td>
<td>.85m, 2' 9&quot; Modified Child Jumper, 2.1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH24</td>
<td>.85m, 2' 9&quot; Modified Child Jumper, Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3150</td>
<td>.85m, 2' 9&quot; Modified Adult Amateur Jumper, 2.1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH28</td>
<td>.85m, 2' 9&quot; Modified Adult Amateur Jumper, Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3153</td>
<td>1.0/ 1.05m, 3' 3&quot; or 3' 5&quot;, Low Child/Adult Amateur Jumper, 2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH18</td>
<td>1.0m/ 1.05 m, 3' 3 or 3' 5&quot;, Low Child/Adult Amateur Jumper, Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jumper Classes

**Sunday, Aug. 21, 8 a.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3137</td>
<td>Opportunity 2' 3&quot; Equitation, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH45</td>
<td>Opportunity 2’ 3&quot;, Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3206</td>
<td>Starter Hunter 2' 3&quot;, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207</td>
<td>Starter Hunter 2' 3&quot;, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH32</td>
<td>Starter Hunter, Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201</td>
<td>Master Hunter 2' 3&quot;, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3202</td>
<td>Master Hunter 2' 3&quot;, Over Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH33</td>
<td>Master's Hunter, Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3195</td>
<td>MN State Fair Opportunity Hunter Classic 1'3&quot;/1'6&quot;/1'9&quot;/2'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3197</td>
<td>Hunter Pony/Short Stirrup/Starter/Master's Classic 1'9/ 2'3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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